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mail, statiug wliat they require.— 
They may rely upon having any or
der committed to our care executed 
in the most prompt manner and in 
such a style as will defy competition, 
while the charges, as usual, will be 
much below any other office in the

nylee In cuds, Ink», 6c.
------------»■»

Cusmsro. — Napoleon 
~ " hie enMeete 

Wofctt-
A new

Impibial

Mter 6»f^Üieimpëri«lrale. 

seosation drama, the “ V< 
to be pjpedufiHl att^ Tb^ ... 
lei, and it Dèeame an important qu 
lion whether in the scene which re> 

i flinch frig** 
lT„_, thé crew were to 

to shout “ Vive la Re- 
publiquel" or whether historic troth 
was to be violated by compelling the 
substitution of “ Vive V Empereur !” 
end the strains of “ Partant pour la 
Syne.'” The Emperor was appealed 
to, and at once declared in favor of the 
former. The evening for the produc
tion ofthe play arrived,and the theatre 
was crowded with spectators, anxious 
to listen once more to the long-forbid
den war hymn, which, in the heroic 
days, had been wont to stir the hearts 
of the French people. But the Gov
ernment, desirous probably of giving 
their countenance to the performance, 
sent to the theatre a deputation of 500 
policemen in plain clothes, whose 
presence took all the enthusiasm out 
of the disconcerted audience. The 
piece began; in due time the cry 
was raised, and the air played, and 
the curtain fell on as undemonstra
tive a house as ever sat through 
five acts of a modern sentimen
tal play. The Emperor was equal 
to the occasion, and those who ex
pected to make capital out of it were 
compelled to admit that they had been 
outwitted by their astute master. But 
after all, is not the Empire peace? 
and is it not unreasonable in discon
tented Frenchinen to wish to shout

Vive la République,” and hear thè 
Marsellaise ?

Easter Fat Cattle Show,
The annual Easter Fat Cattle Show 

was held yesterday on the Market ground, 
It being Fair day as well, and an im
mense number of people in town, the 
show of animals attracted a large crowd. 
The fat stock this year in all the classes 
was very superior. There were only four 
entries of oxen over three years ; of these 
two were shown by Mr. Geo. Hood which 
be purchased from Mr. Gideon Hood, and 
which attracted so much attention at the 
Christmas Fat Cattle Show. Since then 
both have gained gr^Vlyin flesh, and are 
now in splendid contv tiou. The ox shown 
by Mr. James Graham 3 also a very fine 
animal. There were five entries of cows, 
eleven of steers under three years, and 
six of heifers under three years. Every 
one of these animals ate models of 
beauty, and in splendid condition.— 
In all the classes except the first the 
animals shown were in size very equable, 
and in many cases it required careful 
judging to find out the excellence of one 
over another. We have seldom seen so 
many first class stock in such splendid 
condition. Very few sheep were shown, 
but those exhibited were veyy large, very 
heavy and very fat. The .only two com
petitors for ewes were Messrs. Stone and 
Hogge, and for wethers Messrs. Mac
donald and McCrea. One of Mr. Macdon
ald's sheep was of extra size and fatness. 
The judges were Messrs. Wm. Whitelaw, 
C. J. Buckland, and Thos. Arkell. The 
following is the

^PRIZB LIST.
Fat ox or steer over 3 years old, Geo. 

Hood ; 2nd James Graham.
Fat cow over 3 years, Robt. Barber ; 

2nd John Tuck; 3rd Geo Swanston.
Fat steer 3 years and under, Gideon 

Hood; 2nd R. Barber; 3rd G. Swanston.
Fat heifer 3 years and under, John 

Shortréed; 2nd J. Millar; 3rd G. Hood.
Fat Ewes F. W. Stone; 2nd A. Hogge.
Fat Shearling Wethers Evan Mac

donald; 2nd Thomas McCrae.

liverpwfi London' & Globe
INSUBANOEOOMPANY.
IHIS Company has been to existence Thirty- 

two years, and during that period has paid
r, Alyl * half mil-
"«Dgjgg^
a wide area, has without doubt l_________  _
establishment of this Institution,In the confidence
of Public Corporal ' ------- -----------"
and Business men

ifcti*4,tfAUiU5 nu
urns alone amounted to  ................£ 9,670
In Its 10th year, 1846................................ 47,7*

" 20th year, I860 ................................ 2*2,279
" 80th year, I860.................................. 7*9*2

One year later. 1867.................................. 816,686
The Fire Reserve Fund is now, “““

~ Fund Is now

O. F. C.

T. W. 8AUNDER8, 
Guelph,12th

eMtotfsar
. SMITH, Resident Secretary, 

Montreal.

At Wholesale Prices.
1 a large stock of BOOTS and SHOES, 
h must he sold during the NEXT TWO

OAT1D.
___ 1 lure Remedy In all dls-

ifthe Stomach. Liver and Bowels- 
"mine, puffed up by

_______________j" ii* due to the fact that
y answer exactly their name. The formula 

i ti *

"AVING a li
__ which must he s____ _ _____ _______
M5&THS, I wfil offer the siifce duringthat time 
at Wholesale Prices. Note prices and be con
vinced that you will save from 25 to 50 per cent, 
per pair by buying at the

Kingston Penitentiary
BOOT AND SHOE STOKE.

Men’s Goarse Boots!
FORMER PRIG ES.—No. 1,83.00: No. 2, |2.75 

No.3,12.60.
PRESENT PRICES.—No. 1, $2.75; No. 2, $2.60 

No. 8, |2. *6.
Boys’Boots from $1.70 | Youths’Boots from $1.86 

Women's Boots from $1.10, 
with a large variety of everything in the line at 
equally low prices.

Don't forget the place—Kingston Penitentiary 
Boot and Shoe Store,

KF* All work warranted.
J. CRIDIFORD.

Guelph. 4th November. 1867.

MJ>..Barneéton.
N. Jenks, M.D., Barneeton.
C. W. Cowles, M.D., Stanstead.
John Meigs, MJ>., •«
Joseph Breadon.Borgeon, M.D., R.N. 
Benjamin D^amo^ M^IX. ^oatioook^.

F. J. Austin’, M.D.,Sherbrooke.
E.D. Worthington, M.D., Sherbrooke. 
Henry Simpson A Co., Montreal, Wholesale

Ihsosnsanr
JUST RECEIVED

$ " '
A fresh supply of that best

COAL OIL
Perfectly colorless and

FREE FROM SMELL
Only 16 et», per Gailoa.

IIP BUSSES and WICKS
Always on hand

IB. HARVEY
Chemist and Druggist, 

Opposite the English Church, Wyadham-st, 
Guelph, Ontario.

Guelph, 22nd Feb, 1868 dw

BEAM06A BRIDGE.

rrfia subscribe;» beg to thank their mm 
1 beg to inform them that they willcontinu 

their machinery, which Is the best in the Doirilh 
than any other establishment In the Province.

iflioue friends and customers tor part t 
he business in all its branches. Having re-fitted 
i, they àre preper-d to do work hotter and cheaper 
iey keep constantly on hand all kinds of

Sashes, Doors. Blinds, Window Frames!
Mouldings, Dressed Flooring, 8

Insurance at Moderate Rates-
WESTERN

Assurance Company.
C.trlT.U., . . 6100,000.

larABLibaen 1861.

FIRE ANDMARINE,
Head Office, Church Street, Toronto.

mm»».
B. HAL DAN «Secretary A Treasurer.

fflHlSOompanyinsuresagainsUoseordam- 
JL age by fire on buildings generally, and 
their contents, for long of short periods, ai 
may be wanted. The rates of Premiums 
based on long experience, will be found mo
derate. The Company not being controlled 
by any arbitrarily fixed tariff of rates, treats 
each case according to the risk and class o

n,aroTT'i,”u»f‘-

ITS A bPBOIFIC for Rheumatism or Lame- L néss of any kind, Swelling of the Joints, 
ore Throat, Cold in the Head, Diptheria, 
Burns or Frost Bites, Scratches on Horses, 

Ac., Ac.

Jacob’s Rheumatic Liquid
asvtes,^liiK,5:ri7P,,$i^
satisfaction, and all who once use It will never 
optaient to change it for any other.

We nave not space to enumerate the virtues 
aopprded.tp.k by thousands who have used it. 
aqd voluntarily testify to its ments. Buy a 
bottle, and satisfy yourself that it is the best 
remedy ever offered.

Henry Simpson A Co-, Montreal, Wholesale

Valuable Tavern Stand
F OH SALE.

subscriber offers for sale the following

COMMERCIAL.

Guelph Markets.
Mercury Office, Guelph. \

April 2, 1868. f
Business has been rather dull during the 

first two days of the present week, but as 
might be expected there was quite a change 
on Wednesday. There is very little fall 
wheat offering, and spring wheat has de
clined slightly. Barley has been in very ac
tive demand for exportation to the States, 
where it is required for seed, but we cannot

3uote it so high now as it was two or three 
ays ago. There is a falling off in the price 

offered for oats. This is owing to the fact, 
that at the figures paid a short timt ago 
millers were making nothing, if they were 
not losing, by shipping the meal, and that 
they have given up buying in consequence. 
Pork is down, the season for it is past, and 
there are very few hogs offering. Eggs are 
down, so are potatoes which are now supplied 
in abundance.
Flour, V 100 lbs ............$ 3 75 @ $ 4 00
Fall Wheat, » bush.............. 1 70 @ 1 75
tipring Wheat V bush.......  1 68 @ 1 62
Oats V bush .............. 0 45 @ 0 50
Peas do   0 70 @ 0 75
Barley do   1 25 @ 1 35
Hay V ton   9 00 @ 12 00
Straw   4 00 @ 5 00
Shingles, W square .............. 1 00 @ 1 60
Wood, %J cord .............. 3 00 @ 3 50
Wool   0 27 @ 0 20
Eggs, V dozen .............. 0 10 @ 10 00
Butter, firkin, »tt> .............. 0 13 <a 0 16
Geese, each   0 25 0 0 30
Turkeys each ............ 0 50 0 060
Chickens, V pair .............. 0 20 0 0 28
Ducks, do .............. 0 20 0 0 25
Potatoes   0 55 0 0 65
Apples » barrel .............. 2 00 0 2 00
Lamb, $Mb   0 06 0 0 07
Beef   4 60 0 6 00
Beef, » !b    0 05 0 0 06
Pork. » 100 lbs....................... 6 00 0 6 CO
Sheep Pelts, each .............. 0 50 0 0 75
Lambskins   0 40 0 0 45
Hades ............  600 0 600

Money Market.
Jackson’s Exchanof. Office. > 

Guelph, April 21868. f
Gold, 187*.
Greenbacks bo’t at 71J to 72; Sold at72to 78. 
Silver bought at 4* to 6 dis. ; sold at 3* to 4. 
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 66c. to 65c.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone St Co’s, report by Special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.')
Montreal, April 2,1868. 

Flour—Fancy, $7 60 to $7 75; Superfine No, 1. 
$7 50 to $7 65 ; Welland Canal, $7 60. Bag flour, 
$3 60 to $3 70. Oats 48 c to 50c. Barley $115 to 
$1 25 Butter—dairy 18c to 25c ; store packed 18c 
to 25c. Ashes—Pots $5 80 to $6 96, pearls $6 60

No meeting of the Commercial Exchange to
day and no business reported, rates in all depart
ments may be reported practically unchanged.

Toronto, April 1,1868 
Flour— Receipts, 1300 brls ; No. 1, at $7 15 

@ 87 15 Fall Wheat—$1 65. Spring Wheat-$1 57 
(Q $1 6r«. Oats—60c. Barley—$1 40 @ $1 40. 
Peas—81c.

L valuable Tavern Stands in the village 
Rockwood :

The Commercial Hotel, close to the Railway 
Station. It is only recently built, contains 17 
apartments, and has a very large and well finished 
Ball Room nr Hall ; also large and commodious 
stables and driving shed. The house is well sup- 
plip.I w’t’i hard and soft water, with wood shed, 
p.g st.,v., splendid garden, and all other ~
• eniences. From its nearness to the station,__
the excellent accommodation it supplies, it does 
the largest and most profitable business in Rock- 

1.
IB Wellington Hotel.—Tliis house is sit 
in-.^he heart of the village, and close to the 

mills and stores. It was rebuilt this aumnier 
after being burnt down, and is now rented for 

it. It contains 11 apartments, with stone 
driving shed, pig styes, and large" * * * -iving shed, pig styes, __ o.

frame stable. There is a plentiful supply of water 
on the premises. There is a good garden attached 
to the house.

For terms and other particulars apply to the 
undersigned (if by letter post-paid) at the Commi 
cial Hotel, near the G. T. R. Station, Rockwood 

WILLIAM 8TOVBL. 
Rockwood,30tli October, 1867

Funerals, Funerals !

NATHAN TO VELD has to intimate tha 
he is prepared to attend funerals as usual 

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, Ac. He solicits a share of public patronage 

NATHAN TOVELL,
Guelph. 27th Aug. 1867. Nelson Crescent

Valuable Properly!
FOR SALE LOW.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
1. — Lots7, Sand 9, Perth Street, with .large 

frontage pn the Eramosa Road. Large buildings. 
Lots extend to the river, well situated for manu 
factoring purposes, and In the heart of the town.

2. —Lots 19, 20 and 21, Hubbard’s Survey, 
fronting on Woolwich and Norwich Streets Two 
good houses. Let to good tenants. Plenty ofshade 
trees and good gardens.^

3. -6 Lota known as the Poplars, having a clos 
board fence, fronting on Woolwich Street,London 
Road and Mill-st.

4»—One Lot adjoining on Mill Street, with good 
Frame House, being Lots, McCartney's Survey.

5.—Two Warehouse Lots at the juction of the 
Great Western and Grand Trunk 
Grange’s Survey.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP, 
farm of about

; Railways—

6.-A choice I 

oh the east by

ce farm of about 58 aqres, with .neve* 
situated on the Town Line'; bounded 

the farm of T. 8andilands,,Esq.1 
„• theG.W.R., admirably adapted 

for a gentleman's residence, with all the benefits 
of the town without its taxes.

NICHOL.
7. —A nice farm of over fifty acres, situated on 

the Town Line of Elora, being the N. W.half of 
Lot No. 2,1st Con, Nichol.

EAST FLAMBORO'.
8. —A good mill privilege, 14 feet fall, on th 

12 mile Creek, East Flamboro’, with good build 
ings, 7* acres of land, several houses. Now occu
pied as a Last and Peg Factory.

fcj* For further particulars apply to Messrs. 
THOMPSON St JACKSON, Agents, Guelph, who, 
will also act as my agents for rents.

W. J. BROWN.
Guelph, 30th December, 1867. w6m

HONEY SYRUP
For the various affections of the

mwà s & Tsao&w
Such as Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Bron

chitis, Asthma, Influenza, 
Consumpti•

And for the relief of 0 Patients in ad-

riiHE Beat Tome Hair Dressing ever dlaoov- 
_L ered It effectually cleanses the scalp, 

the hair from falling or turning preprevents ________________ ________ _ ...
maturely gray, and when the follicles and
f[lands are not destroyed, will produce a new 
uxurlant growth of the hair where it has al-
It îstllÇpKawtot as well1 as the best, belpi 

only twenty-five cents for a large bottle - Buj 
U, try it, you’ll tike it, and recommend it t< 
your friends:

Henry Simpson & Co., Montreal, Wholesale
For sale by all the Druggists in Guelph, 

and wholesale by Messrs. Lyman, Elliott A 
"o.. Toronto ; and Messrs. Northrop and Ly- 

ian, Newcastle, Ont.
Guelph, March 5,1868. ly

REMOVAL.
STEPHEN BOULT, 

Architect and Builder,
Has Removed liis Workshop and Planing Factory 
to QUEBEC STREET, (site of the old Co»grega-M 
tional Church,) a short distance east of Wyndhaml1

Supplied, and work superintended in all its 
branches,

ÇJTEPHEN BOULT having succeeded to the 
0 <>ld established Lumber YardofTlios.McCrac, 
Esq., begs a continuance of public patronage. All 
kinds of Lumber on hand. Prompt attention 
given to all orders.

k:

constantly on

Guelph, II

their own tombé* din hare it prepared on short» notice 
ibllshinent in OWlpb.

B. A J. STEWART,

CLOCKS
3 you get your
AND JEWELLERY REREPAIRED ?

Planing Done to Order,
AND ALL KINDS OF

flffonlAlbite. Naehee. DoorsuBllnde, 
and Machine Joiners’ Work,

Executed with despatch and kept always on hand. 
Cash paid for all kinds of Lumber at the yard. 

Guelpli, MSreh 10th, 1868. dSmwy

TV ATION AL

Steamship Company.
LIMITED.)

STEAMERS Weekly from Liverpool and New 
York, calling at Queenstown.

A Steamship ofthia line, consisting of the
Queen I England Virginia
Erin Louisiana and
Helvetia | Pennsylvania France. 

eaves NEW YORK from Pier 47, North River, 
lery Saturday, and Liverpool on Wednesday of 
ich week, calling at Queenstown each way.
The size of those Steamshipc admits of very spa 

clous state-rooms, all opening directly into the 
*'"* The accommodation and fare are unsur- 

and the rates lower than by any other line, 
ecominodation for steerage passengers are 

large, and plenty of deck room is allowed, whilst 
ivie fare is of the best quality, well cooked and 

nple.
An experienced Surgeon on each ship, free of 

charge. Tickets are issued in this country to par 
ties wishing to prepay the passage of their friends 
from Liverpool or Queenstown (Ireland), tor $36, 
American money. .

For tickets, special berths, and all information 
apply to

J. W.MURTON,
General Passage Agent, No. 9, James Street 

Hamilton

Not Run Awav Yet !
THE Subscriber begs to inform his old friends 

and the Public, that though several noted 
characters have lately been constrained to leave 

Guelph for the sake of their health, lie is still 
hale and hearty, and hangs out his shingle at the

old BJlOt,

COEK STREET,
OPPOSITE

DEADY’S HOTEL,
Where lie is prepared as formerly to make up 
CLOTHING of every description at short notice 
and in a superior style.

To Farmers!
Having hàd 30 years experience, and devoting 

all his time to the business, he can make up

Home-made CLOTH !
And trim it CHEAPER than can be done at any 
other Establishment in Town.

All Work carefully finished, and 
at Moderate Rates.

WM. MITCHELL,
Guelph, Feb. 21, 1868. w3in-d6w

Hamilton, 28th Nov. 1807 wly

No. 2,
Day’s Block, - . Guelph.

Fresh Codfish.

Fresh Haddocks.

Sea Herrings.

Hnnan Haddies. 

Yarmouth Bloaters.
JUST ARRIVED.

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. 2, Wyndham Street.

Guelph, 5tli February, 1868. dw

FL* CRAIN, PROVISIONS
ASHES, LEATHER, Ao.

/CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest prices 
\J realized, and returns promptly made. Every 
possible information afforded consignors In refer
ence to the Markets, Packing of Pork, Manufac 
tore, &c., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone A Co.,
Montreal

Kirkwood, Llvingilon A More,

ADVANCES
DRAFTS authorised against Consignments to 

Montreal and Halifax may bo made at the 
option of Consignors, on either City. Cash ad

vances made on shipments to our Correspondents 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Living»t< ,ie A Co.,
Montreal.

Kirkwood, Llvlngitone A More,
Halifax

FI8H, OILS, &c.
.RDERS for Fish, Oils, or West Ind(a Produce 

carefully and promptly executed.
igetone A Co,

0

CHEAP

Photographs

W. BURGES!
BEGS leave to inform his friends and the pul 

lie of Guelph and surrounding country *’ 
having received a large lot of FRAMES si

AT SAVA OB’a
Gueph, February 6, 18o8.

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES.

GL & A_. HADDBIST.
Would invito the special atttontioif of the publie to their very large stoek of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS!
Comprising a full assortmentof every description of Goods suitable for the F&U and Wlnter Trade, 
No old, moth eaten bankrupt stock, but all Fresh New Goods, which they aie determined to sell off 
at such a reduction in price as cannot fail to give entire satisfaction to the purchasers.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
!W ilMWMThey would call particular notice to a large and choice assortment of Freeh New

TEAS, consisting of Pingsey, Moyunes, Imperial Gunpowder, Japans, 8ouch<------
'----1----- «=- '------------- 1 —— not excelled any house in Guelph. *

and Roasted Coffee, Fine Chewing and Smokii 
Prime New Zante Currants, Heme Figs, Almoi j, Filberts, Ao.

for strength, fragrance and price are 
Refined Sugar, Loaf Sugar, Green at 
Layer, Valentia and Seedless Raisins,

Wines, Brandies and Liquors
A large stock of choice Wines, Brandies and Liquors, warranted genuine. Crockery, China and 

Glassware in great variety. Also, a full assortment or FAMILY GROCERIES o he oest.quality 
and at the lowest price. - . M t

O. <Se VA. HADDBN,
Guelph, 30th December. 1867. w Wyndham Street^ Guelph

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

Christmas Presents
he will through the HOLIDAYS furnish all ldni 
of Photographs at greatly

REHyOEB PRICES
Parties wishing to make presents of Phol 

graphs to their friends should call at once.

PICTURES

Ï3* Gallery above John A. Wood’s Grocei

W.BURGESS
Guelpli,18th December. 1867. dw

of all kinds furnished in toe first style of the a

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

ORMACK
ie has removed to

NEW STORE
[off JOHN MOBSMAN, ESQ.

ik of flrst-claçs

CLOTHING,
•8 FURNISHING GOOD*.

ous Reduction
iRDERED WORK done up as usual in first-claas
guaranteed.
ixt door to Horsman’s.

S CORMAQg,
Wyndham-st., Guelph

!

DENTISTS
GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

Members of the Dental Association of the Pre| 
vice of Ontario.

(Successorsin Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFICII

OverMpMam’sDri
Rkfkrenoes.—Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, 

Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph ; A. F. owrw 
Esq., County Judge; George Green, County Al 
comey ; Dr. Pattiulo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Araol 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden ofPeel; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital 

The new anaestheticagenta used for ei " 
teeth without pain.
R. TROTTER. | W K. GRAHAM

Guelph, 2nd August, 1867. (dw-ly)

PLATT <Se GO’S

WORLD RENOWNED

OYSTERS
Received daily by Express. Wholesale and Re

GEORGE WILKINSON.
;t door to Telegraph and Express Office.

MBTJG. -W

DS unsold at the

D HOUSEt
T COST FBICBB.

trwtag. to bey hem B. RUTHMUFORD. 1» b. I»

OCBBIBSI
U <=?—slleanettobe wfanold. Jiut urt.»4 

to Mil rely cheap. Al*>, » Urgi lot of

R. RUTHERFORD. 

Commercial Union Assurance Company
CHIEF OFFICES—19 and 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL .... £2,600,000.
Fire Department.

THE suedesa which has attended the Company’s operations has liecn such as ftdly to realize the 
most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed-by Urge «ubserfb- 
ed capital and Invested Funds. , . ,

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged In commerce, will take a liberal and business like view of all questions coming before

Llf6 Department.
63* Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra charge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks. „ .. .
Eighty per cent or the Profita of the Whole Life and Annuity business are divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
Claims are "paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Parliament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims.
MORLAND, WATSON A Co., General Agenta for Oenada. 

Office—385 and 887 St. Paul St., Montreal.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary. | Inspector of Agencies- T. C. LIVINGSTON, P.L8., Upper Canada.

f ^ TROTTER A GRAHAM,
Agents for Guelpl


